To Our Guests

This directory has been prepared to acquaint you with the facilities of The Caribe Hilton. We will be glad to assist you if you wish any service which is not listed. It is the desire of everyone on the Caribe Hilton Staff to make your visit with us as pleasant as possible.

★ ★ ★

For Your Comfort

AIR CONDITIONING

The air in your room is dehumidified and airconditioned at a temperature of 75°. You can lower and raise the temperature by a few degrees. Open lid on radiator grill. Turn handle anticlockwise for cooler air. Turn handle clockwise for warmer air. Allow 20 minutes for change of temperature to become effective. If you wish the airconditioning to be completely shut off please contact Assistant Manager.

DO NOT DISTURB

When hanging the DO NOT DISTURB sign on the outside of your door be sure to also inform the telephone operator in case you do not wish to accept Telephone calls. — Of course you will let her know once you wish to receive calls again.

DRESSING TABLE

The center part of your writing-desk top can be lifted up, transforming the desk into a well lit dressingtable.

EARLY MORNING CALLS

If you wish to be called in the early morning, please inform the Telephone Operator.
CIVIC CLUBS
Elks, Knights of Columbus, Lions, Rotary.
Call: Front Office Information Desk.

CHURCHES
For churches and services of all denominations call:
Front Office Information Desk.

CHECKS TO CASH
Need advance clearing with Assistant Manager or Credit Manager.

DOCTOR AND DENTISTS
House physician: Dr. Eduardo Montilla.
Call nurse in Doctor’s office for appointment.
After 5:00 P.M. call operator.

DRIVE-UR-SELF
Call: Front Desk information.

DRY CLEANING
Done right on the premises. 24 hours and rush service available.
Call: Valet. Open daily till 5:00 P.M. Closed Sundays.

HILTON HOTELS RESERVATIONS
See Assistant Manager for reservations at Hilton Hotels in New York, Washington, Chicago, Los Angeles and other leading cities.

HOSTESS
Mrs. Pilar Muñiz, Special Assistant to General Manager.

HOUSEKEEPING
For extra equipment, such as blankets, cribs, etc. call: Housekeeper’s Office.

ISLAND INFORMATION
The Puerto Rico Visitors Bureau and Puerto Rico Development Co. have a Desk in the Lobby giving information on Island sightseeing, points of interest, visits to factories and establishment of industrial plants.

LAUNDRY
Done on the premises. 24 hours and rush service available. Call: Laundry. Open daily till 5:00 P.M. After 5:00 P.M. call: Bell Captain. Closed Sundays.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Call: Front Office Information.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Call: Front Office Information.

DIRECTOR OF PUBLICITY
Miss Edith S. Sauer.

SHOESHINE
For collection call Barber Shop.
Open: 8:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. Closed on Sundays.
SHOPS

Dress Shop: Sadye Harris - Wide choice from cottons to exquisite original French creations.

Florist Shop: Christina Lee. Famous for its tropical flowers.

Gift Shops Mrs. L. Cueto Coll.- Featuring local items.

Men's Shop - Timothy Talbert - Complete Line of haberdashery.

News Stand: Combined with cigars, chocolates, drugs and perfumes. All items sold at regular retail prices.

Tennis equipment: Call: Bill Harris, Director of Sports. Shop at Tennis Court.

VALUABLES

The hotel will not be responsible for valuables unless deposited in the special safe provided. Inquire at Front Desk Cashier.

VALET

Courteous, reliable and prompt service. Open daily till 5:00 P.M. Closed Sundays. Call: Valet

WESTERN UNION

Desk in Main Lobby.

After desk closes and up to 11:00 P.M., the room clerk will gladly accept your cables for transmission to Western Union Central Office. Cable circuits closed between 11:00 P.M. and 8:00 A.M.

Restaurants and Bars

(2nd. Floor)

SIGHTSEEING TOURS

Call: Travel Desk, Puerto Rico Tours, Main Lobby.

TRAVEL DESK

Main Lobby, Puerto Rico Tours, Complete travel service.

Arrangements made for all phases of transportation including sightseeing tours. Limousines, fishing trips, outboard motor boats, etc.

TAXIS

Star Taxi Service with English speaking drivers. Call Doorman.

SALON DEL CASTILLO

Open for breakfast, lunch and dinner.

CLUB CARIBE

Open for dinner, supper and dancing.

Famous Sunday Buffet Supper. Open - 7:00 P.M. - 2:00 A.M., Saturdays 3:00 A.M. Closed Mondays.

POOL TERRACE

1ST FLOOR

Open for light club luncheons, snacks and drinks. Coffee Shop.
ROOM SERVICE
6:00 A.M. - 12:00 P.M. After midnight call Club Caribe.

CARIBAR
11:00 A.M. - 2:00 A.M. Ask for our famous tropical drinks.

CABANA SERVICE
For snacks and drinks: Call Pool Terrace.

PRIVATE PARTIES
Exceptional facilities of various sizes available. Call Maitre d'Hotel's Office.

Entertainment at the Caribe Hilton

CASINO
Open nightly from 8:30 P.M. to 4:00 A.M.

DANCING
Club Caribe. Every night except Mondays. Famous name bands and outstanding artists. During Dinner and Supper.

DANCE STUDIO
For appointment with expert instructors call: Front Desk Information.

RADIO
In all rooms, 2 channels for radio. Continuous music on records through courtesy of Columbia long playing records.

Beach and Sport Facilities

Please remember: While the gentle tradewinds keep you cool and comfortable, the tropical sun still is very hot.

Let not a sunburn spoil your pleasant stay in this tropical paradise.

Guests are requested to use the Special Beach Elevators leading directly to the swimming pool and beach area.

DIRECTOR OF SPORTS
Mr. William Harris

CABANAS
Available for daily, weekly or monthly rentals.

Equipped with hot and cold showers. Radio and Telephone

Call: Swimming pool cashier.

CHILDREN'S PLAY GROUND
Near Cabanas

FISHING PIER
On our own beach. For rental of fishing tackle, call:

Gift Shop
TELEPHONE COTTAGE

TENNIS

LESSONS

YACHTING

SWIMMING POOL AND BEACH AREA

HEAT CABINETS

ULTRA VIOLET LAMPS

SHOOTING

SWIMMING LESSONS

SAUNA

SPARRING

SHUTTLE BOARD, VOLLEY BALL, PLUNGE POOL, TENNIS, BADMINTON, FISHING WITH FREE EQUIPMENT, FREE EQUIPMENT, FREE SPORTS DIRECTOR ON POOL FRONT DESK.

TREATMENTS

MASSAGE

BEAUTY SALON

CUT, HAIR DRESSING

GENERAL HOSPITAL

HEALTH CENTER

RASPBERRY FIELDS

EQUIPMENT

SPORT ACTIVITIES AND EQUIPMENT

SHUTTLE BOARD, VOLLEY BALL, PLUNGE POOL, TENNIS, BADMINTON, FISHING WITH FREE EQUIPMENT, FREE EQUIPMENT, FREE SPORTS DIRECTOR ON POOL FRONT DESK.